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rision of the State into such electoral districts ss i
to favor particular monopolists and interests fa- 1

rorable to the Government; have freed the civil :

and police officers from the jurisdiction and con- ,

trol of the courts, except where the Government '

has previously consented.thus placing the liber- '

ty pf every citixen at the discretion of any con-
*

stable; have withdrawn from the judges the right ®

to examine the eonstitutionslity of any law or e

royal ordinance , have agreed to give the force of «

law to royal ordinances until they are repealed
by the Chambers.a provision which places the "

legislative power in the King's hon Is, for the t
Chamber ot reers win always support him;
hate sgreed to the erection of a Star Chamber 1

Court for political offenders. only providing that '

a jury, to be made up as hereafter agreed to by the

King, shall sit in such cases; base given the

King the right to collect taiee without the pre- i

ious consent of the Chambers and, finally, have

agreed to erect a Peerage, or rather allowed the J
King to do so, which has no root in the social ,

rendition of Prussia, and will act always with the

King against the bourgeoisie. i

These are the concessions of the Chambers. J
What has the King conceded to them ? A com-

promts- implies concessions on both sides. ,

He binds himself to take the oath to this Constitution
This is the first concession One would

think it a very trifling one, as the Constitution

favors nobody but him and his friends, if we had

not the royal word for it, that it is a great sacri-

fice of personal feeling for him to consent "to

limit, by a Bcribblel piece of paper, his means to

servo au wuuvi;" II-C il-ts i'.hT |

morrow at his palace, before the assembled Cham-
tiers, and at the same hour anthems of praise to

God are to be sung in all the churches.
His second concession is, that the nobles shall

no longer be exempt from taxes on their real estate,leaving the whole burden of the Government
on the bourgeoisie. A bill for this purpose was

presented, by the ministry, before the vote, to the
Chambers. Since the vote, it has leaked out that
the King expects, quite as a matter of course, a

second bill to be voted with the one proposedThissecond provides for the compensation of the
nobles at me rate or one nuuureu uonars iu cesu

for every five dollars annual tax, to be hereafter

|>aid by them. That is, the nobles consent to sell
at par a stock which yields them five per cent.per
annum. A small portion is to be redeemed for
less. The diffcrenoe, then, between the King's
concessions and none at all is s tweedledum and
tweedledee affair, not worth the mentioning.
A third concession^ that the newffiftito v>» vPeersis not to be organized until 1852. This

would be of imports nee, if the King would, in the
mean time, consent to the reforms proposed by the
Chambers as at present constituted. But of (his
there is no hope. I

In short, the bourgeoisie has made a worse bar-
gain than the famous one of Esou'b. It has not
secured even a mess of pottage in return for its
birthright.

1 have spoken above of the refractory (Members.
The article on the peerage was carried by a vote
of 161 to 119. Thirty-six members were either !
ubsent or refused to vote. Of these, fourteen
were the Polish members, who would not vote for !

the Kiug, but agreed to abstain for a certain consideration.This is said to be a promise by the
King, that the Polish Duchy of Posen shall not ,

be divided into three parts, as heretofore threat-
ened. During the discussion, the ministers made J
a liberal use of threats as well as of persuasions
The Chambers were given to understand that if
they did not vote according to the wish of his !
most gracious and most oapricious Majesty, that !
the Chambers, Constitution, and Bourgeoisie, !
would be sacrificed to the royal rage.
This maimed and disfigured Constitution is to !

be changed once more. The King and his Cabi- .

net are authorized to make it conform in all rcspecieto the Federal State Constitution agreed
on by the Parliament at Erfurt. This ia to meet
on the 20th of next month. - j

It ought to be mention'd, that the Chambers >

rejected entirely one of the articles proposed by r
the King, that provided fur the continuance of
trust and entailed estates and the creation of new \
ones. Without these, a nobility cannot long ex- t
1st. But the King has, in a subsequent message. c

wery coolly informed the Chambers, that their t
refusal cm amount to nothing, for he will consid- j
er this artide as a necesstry corollary of the one ,
on the peerage, and that he will reserve the right |
«f providing for as many entailed estates as m >y
be necessary to sustain the peerage. He will no ,
doubt do what he says. i t

WAR SYMPTOMS. J
The people of the United States must he now 1

pretty well steeled against the alarms so often 1
raised on the subject of a general Kuropcan war '

You well know that this correspondence has not 8

sought to season itself with such highly flavored fl

condiments. But why reject a spicy dish, when it is r

thrust into one's face? The wrar alarm is now

higher than ever in Kurope. Wnr is to come
this time, not from below, as in 1Mb, but from e

above, from the luxurious cabinets of diplomatists n

and the round council tables of Kings. Inniycapa- s

city of faithful chronicler of the times, I will give 1
you the views of the believers in the near approach 3
of war. guarantying only the facts stated, and not c
the inferences from them. As yet, 1 incline to 1
the opinion that the confl igration will not be gen- s

oral, but confined to Switzerland and llolstein J
Schleswig. These local difficulties, however, may
be the spatks which will kindle all Kurope into a J*blaze.

1'he war party holds the following language Ii
" The French Republic cannot coexist with the n

absolute Powers of lvirope, for it acts as a perma- "

nent instigstor of disloyalty, rebellion, and social d
convulsioiis. Universal suffrage in France lays
a powder magazine under every throne. The a

northern Powers know this, and have long been '1
resolved to put it down. Heretofore they have p

not been able to act, beiDg fully occupied with the h
German democracy, the Hungarians, and the Ital- >c

ians. Now, they have restored quiet at borne, oi

and are ready for the struggle Russia has far- ol
rowed five million pounds sterling of the Kuglish y1
bankers, and filled the Danubian principalities
with troops, and stores of provisions, and arms. ^
Austria hss organized her provinces, recruited
Ler army, and improved its discipline, and accu- s;
mulated her first regiments on the Swiss frontier
Prussia has regulated her internal affairs, acquiredthe control of Baden, Dessau, the two Meek- P
lenbnrgt, and Hamburgh, und stationed a force of >'
thirty thousand in Baden, within a day a march c"
of Switzerland. n
"All parties are thus ready to act. Bat the final ^

object, to wit. the attack on France, is not to a:
be avowed. The protection afforded by Switzerlandto the proscribed republicans and socialists,those enemies of family, property, and religion;the plots of the refugees; the incendiary pamphletspublished by them in Geneva and other
Swiss town* and gown broadcast over Kuropethese are to be the pretexts for the attack. Louis
Napoleon is to avail himself of the same pretextsto permit it. How can he refuse W h o n fhft nil ioa
propose to Jo in Switzerland only what he haadone in Italy ? They fight for the sacred cause *
of law and order. Austria and Prussia have al ti
ready made a formal demand on France to con- tlaent to the attack Russia keeps carefully in the
background. The French Cabinet met in council,on the 31st January, to diacuss thi« demand,.Some Bay Napoleon Is in faror of it. hating pri- li
vately received tb» assurance that his ambitious a
design* will be fatrored. The Legitimists and "
Orlennsists are in faror of it, baring also receited 0|tl ittering assurances. The people are to be keptquiet with the declaration that nothing ia intend- «
ed against the liberty or independence of Switx- i®
erland. Hut that mountainous Republic once d(
oonqnered. the Nontlrrhi/n'l of 1 SI 5 will be retired, r'Prussia will aeixe on Neufchatel, to which ahe has ^old claims. Russia will wheel into line, and the I®three allies, supported by Radcn, Hararla, Wurtemberg,and Saxony, will be ready to cooperate h(either with Itonaparte or the Rourboniata or Or- teleanixta, as circumstances may require, for theorerthrow of the French Republic and the rei s- frlablishment of absolutism The result of their thmenacing position will probably be, that Lonla wN tpoleon will receire more power for the purpose g<of defending the country. This power he will thorganize so as to make permanent, uud then the asallies, baring accomplished their object, will submitto treat on honorable terms"

Recent facts gire a certain plausibility to this n<statement of the case. Louis llonaparte has oer- sotainly ambitious riews which it is impossible to terealiae unlesa some great public danger menace q<the country. He might then claim that the mag- innltude of the danger demanded his temporary codictatorship. This would afford him the preteit aufor seizing on the Imperial title, or if not, on the thdignity of President for life with rery extenaire hipowers. toIf this be really the game to be played, the recards must be managed skilfully. If the French onpeople suspect it for sn instant, Louis Napoleon tawill change places with Ledru Rollin, sod Oen- tcieral Chsngarnier with General Cavsignac Thenext steamer will probably take yon the answer ofof the French Cabinet. «hIt ia certain that the Prussian and Anatrian ClGovernments have employed the last few months lei

T
n buying army stores of all sorts, arms for the
nen, cannon, clothing, provisions, tfcc., and the <

ast two yenrs in improvirg the fortifioations in
he Rhine provinces. Those on the (jauntier to- I
vards I! uhci% have been comparatirely weglected 1
The amount expended on the former, in 1S18,
v*« #1 L ;7,200, while that on the latter was only
>.'>87,000. Ilesides this, the Prussian Govern-
nent has demanded nnd obtained permission from
hs Chambers to borrow *21,0<X*)OO for ths east-

irn railroad. This sum is at its disposal, hew-

sver, for any purpose. i

The financial condition of Austria Prussia,
ind Russia, is bad enough ; but in war they would
luarter their troops on the people, or endeavor
0 subsist on the enemy's territory. i

Yoa need not be surprised, then, if the next
vinds that Mow from Kurope should waft you
1 .» nV n attarlr nn Swit7Pr1.n l an,I nf a

rar in I'
M HLESWIti-HOUtTEIM.

A rapture in those duchies msy happen at any
moment Mr. Von Bulow. the Secretary of the
Danish Legation, remarked, three days since, to
i gentleman who gave me the Information, that
fie expected by every mail the news of the renewalof hostilities The King of Denmark, in
Ilia speech on the 30th of January, at the openingof the Chambers, expressed the hope that the
ifTair might be brought to a peaceful termination,but hinted very broadly that it could not.
This seems to be the tenor of all news from that
quarter. The duchies, in the event of the war,
will not be aided by Prussia, as before, and will
almost certainly be forced to yield in a short campaign.Their situation is a most melancholy one.

They are oppressed by the umpires, their currencyis destroyed, their civil administration disorganized.their troops half disbanded, they are

abandoned by Prussia, told by the Frankfort
Commission to submit with a good grace, and
know that submission will not save th/m from der-w- » - - * .%. - ' > P +t
inuuiun, \ry ytcord,or by powder and lead, or their country
from the position of a conquered province. This
controversy must soon be settled iu some way,
and probably by arms.

PRUSSIA AMD AUSTRIA,

While Prussia is apparently bent on the formationof a Northern Confederation, and really extendingher power, by coocludiug military treatieswith the small States in her neighborhood,
Austria is none the less busy in organizing her
own provinces, and in profiting by every mistake
of her rival The late message of the Prussian
King has been adroitly used by Austria to detach
the Constitutionalists from his party. One Governmentis now as absolute as the other; but
Austria has the advantage of not having lately
taken openly any aggressive step against the
cause of unity. Although at heart she is hostile
to any unity in which she has not the control,
and knows that Prussia would never consent to
that, she is clamorous for the union of All the
German people. She seeks popularity, too, by
her project of calling a Qouvention of merchants
and business men, to consult on the best means of
(jutting all tbv German Starter\a»* vwiniuvmal
system This project she has laid before the
Frankfort Commission, with a great show of earnestness.She is, besides, showing her zesl for
the German element, by her energetic attempts
to colonize Hungary and Transylvania with Ger-
mans. She has never put forth such exertions in
this way. The Minister of the Interior has
siused a work to be published on the " History
jf the Attempts at German Colonization in Hungaryand Transylvania in the 18th and 19th cen
uries." This work explains away all the failures,
ind attempts to prove that the present effort is
tvxIp with ,'wprv nrosneet, of sucepta Premiums
in money, utensils, and land, arc offered to actual
lettlers.
Another instrument used by Austria in her riralitywith Prussia, is the influence of the four

Kings of Bavaria. Wurtemberg. Hanover, and
Saxony. These have more or less influence with
he other Governments, and use it to detach them
from the cause of Prussia.
This last Power prosecutes unremittingly its

efforts at aggrandizement. Its friends circulate
;he report among the projile, that an alliance is now
n progress of formation between the three liberal
Powers of France, England, and Prussia, while
hey give solid securities to the princes, of the
King's attachment to absolutism and the priviegesof the monarcbs and aristocracy.

RUSSIA'S POLICY.
The real designs of Russia are not on Germany,

jut are. as of old, steadily directed to the dismembermentof the Turkish Empire, and gaining the
nouths of the D.inube.
Austria has ever been the fast foe of these amotionsdesigns, and is the only Power in a position

0 interpose effectual difficulties. The Russian
llplomacy seema to have been of late directed to
he end of disarming Austria. The tid given to
ler ag tinat the Hungarians bound her to gratitude,
while it prevented the building up a Hungarian
Republic on the Russian frontier. At present,
[lussia seems to be favoring the views of Prussia,
rith the design of keeping alive the jealousy beweenthe houses of Hapsbourgand Hohcnzollern.
to as to fully occupy the former in Germany. She
s certainly fomenting the difficulty withSwitzcrand.If this should come to blows. Russian troops
vill be necessary In Hungary, and the Czar can
leize at once on Moldavia and Wallachia. He has
ilready actual possession with forty thousand
nen.

UK ITED STATES AKD AUSTRIA.
Mr. Cass's resolution and speech haveoccasiou1a great sensation throughout Europe. Diplouatistsnre aghast at its boldness, and look on the

Jenator as a little touched by his failure in the
sat Presidential campaign. Some of the papers
sk Wlilt is tlif* AmppifMin finvornmpnl thst aha

an give herself such aire of moral superiority 7
las she not three million slaves in her midst, j
uttering more daily than the Hungarians have
one?
Indeed, it is a nnire impudence without parallel, t

dr. Cass, the apologist of slavery, the palliator of t
ts horrors, the unwearied foe of liberty in his own c
and. would rebuke tyranny in another! The C
inn who never found a word of reproof for the r
len who hung, without judge or jury, or shot o
own like dogs all the insurgents in the Virginia s
usurrection of lw'tl, not to mention others before o
nd since, and will not dire now to disapprove p
here massacres.this man is full of horrors at the a
xcesses of the Austrians. Com*, Mr. Cass, be v

onest for once. Have the courage of your opin- o
in. You are in heart a majority man. Degrees ti
f longitude onnot change morality. A fast ally
r slavery in your own country, you would, if C
our lot had been cast in Austria, have had your si

pes open to the necessity of crushing the noble S
lagyars These heroes may well quote to you,
Jon tali av/ilio, ttc., and decline your theatrical C
pmpathy. oi

i,oral. item. 1
The trial of forty-two members of last year's S
russian Assembly, for high treason, commenced si
psterday. The act charged against them is, extingthe people to refuse the taxes They are ti
ot to be punished for voting this refusal in the a

ssembly, but for sustaining the vote by words
fter they were out of the ifytll. A subtle disnctlon,truly! The trial excii.es great interest.

_
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We alluded brietly, last week, to the motion of t|
1r Poote, made on Tuesday, to take up his moonfor a Stiect Committee of thirteen. A fur- tl
ler notice of the proceeding may be satisfactory. 1
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Mr. Footc moved that the Senate proceed to ci
ip consideration of Mr. Hell's resolutions, with
view of taking up his motion to refer them to it
committee of thirteen. The motion met with b<
ppqpition. c.
Mr. Hale said. The honorable Senator from oi

lisrissippi, [Mr. Foots.] the other day, when he c

itroduced these resolutions, stated that it was 0]
me after consultation with, and with the concur- a|
nee of "nearly every trading member" of the h
mate. Well, now, sir, I do not know how many tc
adcrs we hilve got. I do not know je
Mr Foote. i dil not. intend to include the tl
norable Senator from New Hampshire. Laugh- a|

Mr. Hale. I know that. Perhaps the Senator A
om MiHsissippi knows enough of rue to know m

at, whilst I do not pretend to he a leader, I
ould not exactly he among the led. Hut I was at
ting to say that it seems there are §ome leaders t(
nit hare not been consulted. Now, I want to 01
ik f'
Mr. Foote. Who are they?P1Mr. Ilale. I don't know who they are. You said m

tarly all; evidently, therefore, implying that si
me of the leaders had not been consulted. [Langh- I1
* ] But what I rise for now is merely as to a tl
lestion of fact. I want to inquire if those lead- tl
g members that have been consulted, and hare tl
incurred in this measure, hare also been con- ni
ilted and hare concurred in the appointment of ti<
is committee; because a friend has put into my ei
in I a little paragraph,taken from the'Washing- hi
n correspondence of a distant newspaper, which d<
ads as follows It Is headed 44 The Committee w
Senator Foote's Compromise," in large oapi- I

Is-no; I should say in small capitals. (Laughr| W
44 The following are the names of the committee bjthirteen on Mr. Foote's proposition : Mr. Clsy,airman; Messrs Webster, Pheipe, Cooper, th
ies. Dickinson, Dodge jun, Mason, Boole, RutMangum,Bell, and Berrien." M

HE NATIONAL ER
Mr. Foot*. 1 will answer the question,and save

lebate.
Mr. Hale. The question cannot be answered

.ill it ia all put; when I get through the question,I will gite way I was going to suggest that
Lhoee leaders who hal been consulted, had resolvedthemselves into a committee of the whole
for, with the exception of the honorable Senator
from Mississippi, whom we have always looked to
M a leader, and whom the country has alwayslooked to as a leader, with this exception, almost
everybody here that would be call" 1 a leadingSenator, leading Whig or leading Democrat
Mr. Foote. My name is not there.
Mr II.la V/i I It I tL-t .!.t
.... - ...V , > yvn >. I i"-ljr in»I, wun ItlP

exception of the Senator from Mis*i-s<ppi nearlyall the leading Senators are on this committee.
And now, sir, my question is, whether "th" hidingSenators" hare resolved themselves into a
committee of the whola? Because, if they hire.
there is no necessity for the rest of us doing anything.Let them sit
Mr. Foote. Will the honorable Senator allow

m« to say a word, to sate debate ?
Mr. Hale. Yea, sir, certainly,
hur Foote. I stated to him distinctly thatthei\ had been no general consultation of thekind; The names of the gentlemen just readcertnikv hare been suggested in various quarters."Viere has been no consultation ; there hasbeen no aeneral agreement that these shall be the

names. These names have been suggested certainly,an<Would be acceptable to me ; hut there
are other n^nes which may be suggested Therehas been no Wch compact at all The honorablegentleman knWs himself that there has been nocommittee raisll; they are to be voted upon vet
by ballot 1 ask\iiu. then, if he deems it delicate,liberal, and oourVous, to introduce a paragraphof this sort to etnarruse and harass his b*^herSenators with sugffcitions so unseemly ?Mr. Hale. I wainot aware that 1 was harts*Zr' > L wuttiv va vu*i
nances of all the leiVi'g gentlemen. I supposethey were gratified, r*,er than harassed Certainlyit was not my iAotion to harass them.Mr. Foote. It some^at harassed myself.Mr. Hale. That muVhave been beciusetbehonorableSenator from l^jsiwsippi was not amongthe leading thirteen. \
Mr. Foote, (in his soak I am weary of this

nonsense.
Mr. Hale. 1 was going k to say that the honorableSenator from Missiskpi tells me that this

committee has not been regtkrly acted upon bythe Senate. 1 know somethkr else, too; I know
how all the committees weiVixed not in this
Senate Chamber, in this rocmVit in some of the
other rooms of the Senate, al they were simplyannounced here, and brouk, into this body,I suppose, by some of the kling Senators
There can be no doubt as to kg; and one of
these leading Senators, whose mk> is in this list
of thirteen, stood up rs drill sAe-.mt, and announcedto this body what the letkrs had determinedupon at their little informakeeting. Sir.
the honorable Senator from MiaJkjppi cannot
tell me that these little informal mVLiiigs do tbe^business of the cb'tin'Ty. and that konly come1
in here to put it in form, and place itk the journal.Sir, I am answered and, I think he countryis answered. The honorable HAtor ^ygthere has been no regular formal meetk
Mr. Foote. There has been no form^ieeting.

liuiliiug ll&c uu rucij'll'u cuuiltvult. m»ir a.h i
know. These names have been suggestAamongothers; but there is no agreement ta these
should be the names. \

Mr. Hale. That is the fault 1 find with\ that
it has been limited to the leaders,and not fendedenough. ^ 1
Mr. Foote. The honorable Senator wilL.ar

with one while 1 state that there were no lelfi,
consulted about the names of the committtk [
certainly did consult with gentlemen of lh
standing as to the propriety of proposing sucfe
oomniittee; but as to the names, the bonoral
Senator must have surely eoen that 1 did not k
tirnate that leading gentlemen have been consul
ed at all. The honorable Senator is runninh
away with an idea which Is totally unfounded*
and is attempting to amuse himself, the Senate'
and the country, in a manner which is extremely
unprofitable to us all.

Mr. Ilalo. I hare got all the information I
wanted, except that I should like to know who the
<l lenders" are.
The Vioe President. The question is on taking

up these resolutions.
Mr. Hale and Mr. Chase called for the yeas

and nays.and they were ordered, and being taken,
resulted as fbllows
Yeas.Messrs. Atchison, Badger, Bell, Berrien,Bradbury, Cass, Clay, Clemens, Davis of

Mississippi, Dawsfin. Dickinson. Dodge of Iowa'
Downs, Foote, Hunter, Jones, King, Mangum,
Mason. Morton, Pratt, Rusk,Sebastian, and Sturgeon.24.
Nays.Messrs. Baldwin, Benton, Butler, Calhoun,Chose, Clarke, Corwin, Davis of Massachusetts,Dayton, Dodge of Wisconsin, Felch, Greene,

Hale, Hamlin, Phelps. Seward, Shields, Smith,Underwood, Upham, Walker, and Yulee.22.
[Fi*e Senators from the free States voted in

the affirmative.Bradbury of Maine, Cass, Dickinson,and Dodge and Jones of Iowa. Five from
Blave States voted in the negative.Benton, Butler,Calhoun, Underwood, and Yulee |
The resolutions of Mr. Bell were then taken

up; and Mr. Foote moved to refer them to a SelectCommittee of thirteen, to be chosen by ballot.
Mr. Clay assented to the motion, becauee he

wis in favor of trying every means of settling
the dangerous question, but he was not sanguine
is to the result. Mr. Butler of South Carolina
wn<i opposed to the motion at this time I ic would
not say that finally he might not vote for it.
The subject was postponed, and the Senate adjourned.

Wednesday, March 13, 1830.
Mr. Seward presented numerous petitions for

he prohibition of slavery in the Territories, for
he establishment of jury trial, for the abolition
if slavery and the slave trade in the District of
^olumhii. The question of reception l»eingaised by Mr Yulee, Mr Seward, at the request
I me vice president, presented the peiiiionK
ingly. 11 e first presented the petition of citizens
f Madison county, New York, praying for the
irotection of Freedom in the Territories, and
gainst the admission of more slave S'ate*. It
rae read.its reception objected to l>y jMr. Davis
f Mississippi, and on the motion to lay the <juesionof reception on the table, the vore stood
Yeas . Messrs. Atchison, llenton, Butler,

:iemens, Davis of Mississippi, Dawson, Dickinsn,Foote, Hunter, King, Mason, Pratt, Rusk,
turgeon, and Yulee.1 *».
Navs.Messrs. Badger, Baldwin. Chase. Clay,

lorwiu, Davis of Massachusetts, Dayton, Dodge
f Iowa, Dodge of Wisconsin, Douglas, Felch,
lale, Hamlin. Jones. Miller, Phelps, Howard,
mith, Underwood, Upham, Wales, and Webter.22.
So the motion was not ngreed to, und the petionwas then received and referred to the Comliteeon the Territories.
(People will be surprised to see Mr. Benton
oting not to receive a petition from American
itizena, praying a certain course of action on

uestiona then under consideration in the Senate
tickinson and Sturgeon were the only Senators
ram free States votiug in the affirmative
1 idger, Clay, ami Underwood, from slave States,
oted for the reception |
Three other petitions of a similar kind were

hen received by a vote of lh to 13, and referred.
Mr. Seward next presented a petition praying

he abolition of slavery and the slave trad'' in the
tistrict of Columbia, or the removal of the seat
f Government.
Mr. Butler of South Carolina, somewhat exited,ssid.
I take occasion to say that I have always voted

i conformity with what I thought heretofore to
e the usage of the Senate on this subject, beiusethis putting several subjects together into
ne i>etition. with a view to introduce one he-
mse the others might be introduced, is, in my
nininn a mere evasion of the rule of the Sen-
t«; but I give notice now. that, as the rule has
pen broken down by which we hare endeavored
) prevent the unnecessary agitation of these sub>cts,that they may bring in oh many petitions as

ley please upon all subjects, and i will never

rain raise my voice against it.
Mr. King of Alabama spoke in a similar strain
fter referring to the rule of the Senate on the
abject, he continued.
A change, I repett, has taken place The Henteof the Uoited States will no longer endeavor

) put down this excitement. it it to go on. For
ne, I entirely agree with the honorable Senator
oin South Carolina, I will never henceforth oposeany petition, let it corns from what party it
lay, or be of what character it may, even if it
louid be ft petition for the dissolution of the
nion, like the one presented the other day by
te Senator from New Hampshire [f it pleases
le mnjority of this body to receive petitions o'
lis kind, no objection shall be made by me. 1
jw despair of ever getting clear of this agitaonupon subjects that no man, who is not a mis*
able fanatic, will undertake to say that they
ive right to petition upon for they aak us to
> what the Constitution forbids us to do, and
hat the organic laws do not allow. For myself,
have done.
A fter some further conversation, on motion of

Ir. Dickinson, the petition was laid on the table
r a vote of VI against 7.
The Senate proceeded to the consideration of
is special ordtr, the motiou of Mr Foots
Mr Baldwin. 1 desire to oiler an amendment,
follows

A, WASHINGTON, I]
" Except the sixth resolution, which in referredto the Committee on Territories, with instruction!to report a bill in couforuiity with said

resolutions."
The sixth resolution Is in these words
"R/te/oe</, That the Constitution recentlyformed by the people of the western portion of

( 'hliftienia »«.! »a / Vn.... «t
«u<j |.rr»cu> liy ini'

President on the Kith day of February, 18'»0, be
accepted, and that they beadmitted into the Union
aa a State, upon an equal footing in all reapectawith the original Statea."
Mr Benton Will the Senator from Connecticutyield the floor for one moment?
Mr. Baldwin I will.
Mr. Benton. My mind ha* been directed to the

aarne point an that referred to by the Senator
from Connecticut. 1 was for proposing an amendmentin the name term*, but I afterward* thought,for the purpose of miking all sure, and of keepinethe question of the admission of California whollyunmixed with everything that is going on herein
connection with the subject of slavery, it would
be preferable to offer the amendment in this
shap :

" But nothing in this resolution ahull be construedto authorize the said committee to take
into consideration anything which relates to the
admission of the State of California into the
Union."
The Vice President. Will the Senator from

Connecticut accept that amendment {
Mr. Baldwin. I accept it, sir.
Mr. Cuss obtained the floor, but yielded it for

a few moments to Mr Webeter, who made the
following explanation:
Mr. Webster. 1 have no desire to oppose this

resolution of the honorable member from Mississippi,if anybody thinks it necessary, or would be
useful. But, froth what I hate aeeu, sir. and fromwhat we have uM seen and heard, within the last
month, my ovyti persuasion is that no benefit is

fr ,si wr.y attrapt to dr,a, \ip « *<_
riceresolutions for the settlement of all the questionsnow in agitation. 1 see no hope that such a

series of resolutions would puss the two Houses
of Congress. At the close of my remarks, on
onThursduy, 1 signified that 1 should take an opportunity,as early as might be convenient, consistentlywith the rights of others, to say what 1
had to say on the subject immediately embraced
by the resolution of the Chairman of the Committeeon the Territories, I Mr Douglas ] and the
amendment proposed to it by the honorable memberfrom Missouri, [Mr. Benton ] Upon the direetsubj ct of the admission of California, under
the circumstances, 1 have not a particle of doubt,
i am clear In the opinion, that the true course.And the only course of proceeding efficiently, is
to keep that measure separate ; and I urn preparedto rote for the admission of California exactly as
she presents herself, with her boundaries preciselyas they are ; and 1 hope, in a very short courseof observations addressed to the Senate, to show
Ihnf if th*» i.nosMrtn uA" *

»,u «civ uuti iicrr oriore u», ana
we were ourselves to prescribe boundaries for
C*)bf<7roU, we could not make any boundaries for
that State better than are provided for bv b«v6w*n Constituting Vh Srder to tuakft out tin's.'1^
propose to say something upou the nature of the
country, the extent of the territory, and whatsoeverelse may appropriately belong to the qoestionof the boundaries of States in that Quarterof the world. In short, I incline to think it expedient,quite expedieut, to proceed in that course
of legislation which the President has suggestedin his message transmitting the Constitution of
California

[This supplement to Mr. Wehster's speech
seems an afterthought. Certainly, everybody
was surprised at the silence of the Senator on the
subject, when he delivered his sentiments at large
nenrly a week before this ]
Mr. Cass then commenced the discussion of the

general question, and in the course of hie speech,which occupied portions of two days, he was frequentlyinterrupted.
He complimented Mr Foote for his untiringefforts to bring about a compromise ||e should

Lupport his motion for a committee, hut could not
npect much from it As to his own course, he
VI not know what it would be. He deplored\uy things in the speech of Mr Calhoun. ItV sombre and hopeless. The Missouri compro,'hwould be no-fit settlement of this question'. Contended for the doctriue of Non-luterven-

His own opinion was, that they should"ryke up the bill for the reclamation of slaves,
an'Sss that. The Senator from New York badten4 the provision of the Constitution on thisuJyi immoral. No honorable man, believingthis,Vht to be in the Senate. The same Sen-a,or \ styled the Northern I>emocrncy thenatura^y of slavery.Mr toard explained, that he merely intendedto etaUkiQt, not to caat reproach upon any bodyof his f^ff-citUens.1 cnlyv to say that this Is uiy View ofthe polith organisation of the two parties of this
country, 4 that it is the support, the toleration,honestly gL.gjten -with patriotic motives, nodoubt.byV party j0 whioh I referred in myremarks, toY institution of slavery in the Mouth,that constitY jto tower of strength; and that,on the othervj the party to which I belong iA a |party tnoro i4jf,e<l with the progress of the sen- ftiment of fre^,, or emancipation in the North, iand therefore!, weaker in its alliances in the 'South. \IMr. DawsoA understood the Senator front «New York thnA.l((e were the sentiments that
are held by thi,r|y to which he belongs I jwant to know, ntjf j,e claims to belong to theWhig party ? I joes, it will be known to v
every true and pt whig that I do not belong t
to bis party ; nndYj,0 that when he spoaks for "the party to whi"l>Wjr]ong;t», he will not put un bder his banner thY^jg pm-jy of the United aStates.the conserparty 0f this country. otogether with the IAcrutjc party, whom I nd- ttmit to be eonservati4HO
Mr. Calhoun had l,j wjtjj regret some of the Sdeclarations of the Se^,. from Th«i#

Senator and himself l^wo distinct and differ- d<
out conceptions ol theYjj^jjy^jyQ of the United f"State*. \

I lis whole course hi^n g course of pallia* tlitives. And, sir, of sll^mcs, that is far the fa
worst. Why, sir, you ni fcs we]j tre.t a can- sh
cer that is about striking R part witb jupalliatives, hs to treat ''k nest ion with pallia- j"fives. No, sir; my idea lbp«*n from the firstthat it was a disease thnL(l|(j J)0 fiktRi ,f not Nifinally arrested ; and I haL,r(] upon that iin- evpression. If I am wrong, l |,P<<ausp the ini- dupression is wrong.and, in ft t0 arreBt if, it is du
necessary ut every stage of k unjerstand the ofreal causes and progress of %|j*easc, and the vi<
causes by which it en langers\pjujon fnI intended to branch oil bet\j t0 .how that an,the distinguished Senator, if tyjuion is ever Ne
to he dissolved, will have coljlltt.(j j(jB f.n anshare to its dissolution ; that tVry entangle- notment we are now in originatcl I,, prPHj. madential election ; and, as I thiulft.RTe demon- th?strated, originute<l in a violation(;(,niiitu- cotlion and in a violation and disregy,( i-i(iereignty of the States Wheupv4ft Senator pelohoosos to go iuto a discussion point, I the
am ready to meet him \canMr. Poote obtained the floor, APiterated encwhit he hud said on a former day Taction to He'the views of Mr. Calhoun. 1 hat Stt, jl|uj no ,..,SIright t > make up a uew issue f->r the L if tWhile up I will state one effect of Ynn0rn- yeahie Senator's speech as already develol

uits being reoeived ut St. Louis, a der
meeting was held, at which resoldtil
adopted, declaring that the charges ofY^, B"'JJ
ator from Missouri against the fieniXj.^^South Carolina, In regard to disunion, jPU/'
good, 11 not that weakening our cause? I '

j,A conversation followed, in which th\ 'l
mittee proposed by Mr. Foote was refei\" ,
Mr Calhoun remarked.f®'
Now, sir, he says thai he knows the opiri^ '

nil the Senators ou f his floor, except two or 4 ,
in regard Co this committee Well. I may saw

I have spoken to at least half a doien Seu'il
ind every one of them has condemned it. \ £ ^
Mr. Foote. I know the opinion of a numhcA

the Senators, hut there are some gentlemen hi ^ j
whose opinions I care nothing about, and
lebperation I do not want \
Mr. Calhoun. The gentleman is far more fLJfmiliar and much more intimate in social lnteil

murse, and more in th« habit of consulting witlM
Senators, than I am Y*
Mr. Foote, (in his seat j I am on good terms!

with everybody.
Mr. Calhoun Well, 1 am not on good terms ft

with those who are for cutting our throats After (
;he avowal that was made by the Senator from
New Vork, that there is a power higher than the
Constitution.a power which overrules the Con-
ititution.and which would justify the North in

rushing It, I am not the man to hold social inter-
:ourse with him. j i

Mr Foote, (in his scat) I think I shall have to
(ive him np. I
Mr. Calhoun. I will »ny good morning, or I

vill shake hands with him, if he thinks proper to
iffer hi* hand, hut these are the only terms of
ntercourse I will hold with those who entertain
ipinions and doctrines such as he has avowed
Mr. Davis of Mississippi I do not intend to

onsume the time of the Senator from Illinois, or

tow to enter into any discuwion or argument,
>ut merely to say that,,when the Senator from i

louth Carolina delivryed his speech, 1 did not
inderstand it as it has been construed in the de-
»%to of this morning The Senator aabl that, to c

ioally and forever settle this iiuestion, certain
hfngs were necessary, which the North could
>aaily provide This I believed. These oertain <

bings were, he said, to do justice, by conceding i

o the South au e^ual right in the acquired tsrri-

«
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tory.so I think, to do her duty by causing th<
stipulations relative to fugitive slsvee to b« faith
fully fulfilled to cease the agitation of the slavt
question ; these I think necessary to insure »ran
quillity; to provide,-by amendment of the Com
stitution. for a restoration to the 8onth of the
power she possessed of protecting herself bcfort
the equilibrium between the sections was destroyed Kvents. however unwillingly, have forced
upon me the conviction that «««!. u,t.t;»«nn«i »>» <_

tection, If not now, will become necessary.The subject was postponed till to-morrow.
The Senate then proceeded to the consideration

of the California (duration, on which Mr Douglasaddressed the Senate for two hours, when,without concluding, he gave way for a motion to
adjourn.

tiu'nsnay, march 14, 1850.
A Urge portion % the morning hour was consumedin a debate on the reception of a petitionpresented bjr Mr Seward of New York, from

citirens of West Bloom field, in that State, prayingthat the right of trial by jury may he secured
to persons claimed as fugitives from service or
labor.
Mr Seward moved that they be referred to the

Committee for the District of Columbia.
Mr. Pratt of Maryland objected to tbe reception.Of all the subjects producing excitement

at tbe South, and working mischief, that of escapingslaves was the most prominent one. lie
hoped therefore that the petitfon would not be received,and he demanded the yeas and nays.Mr. Hale had heard with astonishment the remarksof the Senator from Maryland. So far as
he knew, a person claimed as a slave in a slave
State had the benefit of a legal trial.in most
cases, trial by jury. Why should the freeman
of the North be denied the same privilege ?
What was the bill before the Senate, referred to
by the Senator. As he understood it, any man

a victim, ar. l ccaiu .tT.-d*
vifs " under this law, may go into one of the free
States ; he may go, Mr President, into your house
or into mine; he may seise your wife or yourchild, and upon an t jnrtr affidavit, taken behind
our backs, hundreds and thousands of mites off,the wife of your bosom or the children of yourlove may be w renched from your protection, and,
upon the strength of this tx jxirlr affidavit, hurriedoffv..
Mr. Butler. Blacks.
Mr. IJale. Sir, it does not say blacks, but anybody; and I have seen some that are holdcn as

slaves that it would be difficult to tell by their
complexions what their parentage was. I aaythat anybody, hlaek or white, upon the strengthof :«u t.c jxirtf. affidavit, taken behind their backs,
may be hurried off to a fate compared to w hich
the refuge of the grave were a relief. Aod is it
too much, sir, that we ask, aud simply ask, that.
when such u claim as this is made, trial bv inrv
hub*us corpus, nnd every privilege dear to freenun,may be exercised in our own States ?
Mr King of Alabtiun called the Senator to order.There could be no discussion on the motion

to receive. After it was determined that the pewhfi t>e deceived, "it vouVllie time enoughfor the geutleuvin to deliver his eulogy on "the
blacks and the horrors of slavery."
The Vice President was of opinion that the

discussion was in order.
Mr Kii g insisted that the Chair was wrong.The Vice President said he did not know bywhat rule the right to debate on the question of

reception was limited.
Mr King referred to a decision made by Mr.

Clay, when Speaker of the House, that petitions
must he sent to the Chair, and first received, beforedebate could take place
The Vice President remarked that when that

decision W3S made, there was no question pending whether the petition should be received In
this case, there was such a question, so that dclate was proper.
Mr. King urged another ground.that the

proposition before the Senate was to lay the qiiee.tion of reception upon the tableTheVice President said that motion had been
made. The only motion before the Senate was, i,that the petition be received.

Mr. Chase. I wish to make a single remark on
the question of order, with the view of directingthe Senate to a precedent in point. That prece-dent is the debate in the British Parliament uponthe subject of receiving a memorial from one of
the American colonies at a very early period of
the differences between this couutry and Great
Britain. The question w as, whether the right of
petition should be so far observed as to receive
that memorial, which was presented to the House
of Cords ns this petition is presented to the
American Senate Upon the question whether
the petition should be received or not, tberc was
grave and full debate, which terminated at length j,in the defeat of the frieuds of freedom, nnd of 1
the right of petition in that l»ody ; nnd that peti- jtion, the petition of mm American wlmy tteiliuicfbrth the grlevnucea of which America complained,was refused reception by the House ofLords of Great Britain. Hot even that body did
not go so far as it is proposed to ^

1 here Theydid not refuse to permit detiair upon the questionof reception. The name role prevailed there
that prevails here the member presenting the
petition was re«|uire<l to stale the sob lance of it,ind tiie substance being stated, the ipiestion then (
irosc upon the reception of the petition. Debate ,
jpon this ijucHtion of reception was. in the case ,have referred to, held to tie in order, and was
Mowed, though reception w is ultimately denied, i['he precedent, it seems to me, therefore, is in pmint.

gMr. Dickinson of New York. I cannot tell
rhat is to be the result of all these abolition pe- Mitions We are now in the middle of the fourth
lonth of the session. Nothing else can ooine up
ut abolition, until the very nir is as foetid as in ft
n abolition meeting. I move to lay the question s
f reception and the question of order on the tiible. VMr 11 ile protested against the attempt of the tc
enator to deprive him of the floor. j.After some conversation, the Vice President
icided that, having the floor, be could not be de- h<ived of it by the point of order. h<Mr Halo resumed his remarks, and corrected hi
e .Senator from Alabama by observing that so
r from having lieen discussing the horrors of wi
ivery, he was oommending the humanity and thutice of slave States in securing the right of bh
ry trial. 1 le continued gi<I want to say another word to theSenutor from tin
bw York. | Mr Dickinson.) whose sensibilities, I |
n to his olfactories, nre disturbed by the intro- dis
ction of discussions of this sort. Who intro-
red the discussion this morning 1 Was it one l,.n
the " fanatical abolitionists,-'or was the indi- riu
lttal who disturbed the Senate the gentleman it i
im Maryland ? Who raised this debate? If
ything offends the nostrils of the New York the
nator this morning, it comes south of Msson Mi
1 Dixon's line, and not north, because we were Co
guilty of the agitation or discussion of this Co

tier. 1 wish to say here, now and forever, no
.* r,.. i * . A-
> I"I imi", I mi urirr wiimcui, on any terms. Kill
iditinns. or considers'Ions, to surrender that Con
hf for which the fathers of the Revolution unk
illed everything they ha<i on earth; that in, (

I right of trial by jury. It was one of the era
ises assigned in the Declaration of Independ- Jnj
e, that justified our fat hern in going into the
roliitionary war, that they liad been in ninny
fa deprived'<>f the right of trial by jury. And '
he right of trial by jury w is worth a seven 'I0®
rs' bloody war in 177'1, it is certainly worth w't
niggle on this floor, and it will not fie surrenedby me nt least, at nny hazard, or for fear of
consequences.
1 r. Dickinson was impatient to get rid of the 'I'"
)eet, and moved to lay the petition on the table, P°"
withdrew the motion at the request of Mr. ^

Iger of North Carolina, who said :
am very sorry that the Senator from Mary-1 | Mr. Pratt | thought ft necessary to raise
quest!' n on the Introduction, «s it appears to ^(of a petition perfectly germane and proper, |||()(he subject-matter to which it refers is now be. . ,,the Senate What is the petition f It is a
tion praying Congress, in any bill that mayfor the recapture of fugitive alaves. to secure *,

hern the right of trial by Jury. Now, it is u|||(
, wc have a bill before us on that subject,
t is true. It is said, too, that we have an fndment to It before us. That is also true jjdocs it furnish any reason why the neople of .

f.Unit'd States should not have a right to exs(heir opinions to the Senate as to the form '...it » it DfMIishall give to the meoeure we are going to ^or)t7 It seems to ine gentlemen are running
r with this subject, and for misled objects j wsaid that the object is to prevent the pro- ,iavg of excitement, hut permit me to say, inVist kind and friendly manner, that wbatcv!\naydesign, tlie course the Senator froin\'"l it now taking, if persisted in, will but

the excitement j M
-leward. (in bis sea'.) There is no doubt consil\ ofthih^Vidger. And will but tend to produce delej(Yesults be (issirea to avidd. It is placing M
In iijP®1 P0*'1'00 uu this subject, and as if we re< ofWf\u>tn 'D eountry, no body of men, Mw V respectful terms they thought proper the (

is t'oll'1 ^ 'n"ci,t t0 l,s »nd a

If i^ f |\pfion of a particular measure before land*1 |hope to show, when I have an oppor- Racil
!' ' * Aaenting my views on the sufiject, mitte

I
* V*ke I by the petitioners is absurd Mi''r'''Vs an l tbat all ibe declamation we minsl

1,7 !'*ilJcge'',i P> If has just aa much to do mitte
'Via question as It has an abstract motio

'
m p 1°KT' MI

, Vsted his objections to the peti- the e

l . vTV l»y question of reception cinna
>B the table ^ tbe >I|(|Th

'
a MA ,h« Vl Rutler, Clemens, Da- up th

#
>
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H).
t ri« of Mitaieeippi, Dawson, Dickinson, Downs,Foots, Mason, Morton, 1'ratL Rusk, Sebastian,) and Turnry. II
. Nav8. Messrs. Badger Baldwin, Rradbury,. (.'bass, Clarks. Cooper, Orw'in, Daris of Maaen!chu«stt«. Dayton, Dodge of Iowa, Dr><lg« of Wis!consin DiutDs Fetch, (ireene Hals. Hamlin.Jon»». Mangum Miller Seward, Smith, Spru!ancs. Sfurits <>n. 1 a>U-rwood I'nW.>
Walker.
So the question of reception «m not laid uponthe table.
The petition wan then received
The California Question vm then taken up,end Mr Douglas closed hie speech upon the subject.In the course of his remarks he arguedagainst the expediency of the Wilmot Proviso,

but indicated his purpose to obey the instructions
of his Legislature to vote for it.
The subject was postponed till Tuesday and

the resolutions of Mr Bell were then taken upMr Ones. having the floor, resumed his remarks
lie advocated the admission of California, and
justified ht-r action in forming a State Government,on the ground that Congress had failed to
give her a Territorial Government.
Mr. Butler asked whether it had been the dutyof Congress, in the opinion of the Senator, to

provide a Territorial Government.
Mr Cass. There are two positions I have alwaysmaintained with reference to this subjectFirst that Congress under the Constitution has

no right to establish Governments for the Territoriessecondly, that under no circumstances
have they the right to pa-s any law to regulatethe internal affairs of the people inhabiting them
The first may be a matter of necessity; and when
the necessity exists, if a Senator votes for it, he
votes upon his own responsibility to his constitujents.
Mr. Chase. Will the Senator allow me to ask

him a question ?
, ,

Mr Cass. Certainly ; I stand ready to be'eatechiredall day on this subject, if Senators desireit.
Mr. Chase. Did 1 understand the Senator as

saying that, in voting for a bill to establish a
Government in the Territories, he would assume
the exercise of any authority not given in the
Constitution ?
Mr. Cass The honorable Senator will undoubtedlyrecollect that in a historical document

called the Nicholson letter, I maintained that no
power is given by the Constitution to establish
Territoiial Governments ; but that wh»re an imperiousneo« s«ity exists for such a measure, the
legislator who yields io it must look to his con-
stituents for his justifioatioft.
Mr Chare. I understood the Senator to raythat there was no such authority given by the jConstitution
Mr. Cass I raid that, if we do an net not au-

thorized by the Constitution, under a pressure of
necessity, that act must be done upon pur o« n responsibility; and 1 refer the gentleman to the
authority of Mr. wW ^ktified the actionof the Congress of the Confederation 011 the
subjfot of .Territories upon this »r <urf
this ulone.
General Cues deprecated the language of Mr.Calhoun in relation to California
I hare already said that the speech of that honorableSenator inevitably leads us to the conclusionthat upon the admission of California dependsthe dissolution of the Union, lie likewisecontended that an amendment to the Constitutionwis indispensable, an 1 his remarks on yesterdly seemed to connect the fate of the oountiywith the accomplishment of this object.Mr. Downs. The Senator from Michiganstates that the Senator from South Carolina remarkedin his speech that this amendment was

indispensable. Now, I may have misunderstood
his words, but certainly I think he ouly said it
was desirable.

(General Cass yead an extract from the speech,to sustain the correctness of the construction he J
had given it. \Mr Downs Do 1 understand the Senator an
saying that he understood the Senator from
South Carolina as asserting that the amendment
should he made now ?
Mr. Cass. The Senator from South Carolina,in the explanation ho gave us, said he did not re-

|uire it to be done now, but that it was indispensablethat it should be don . Am I not right ?
Mr Foote. The Senator from South Carolina

said, 1 believe, that it would be indispensable ultimately.That, I think, was the word he used.
Mr iiutlcr made a few remarks, sustaining Mr.

Calhoun.
Mr. Downs. I believe he was not understood bySouthern members of this body generally in the

sense in which the honorable Senator from Michiganunderstood him I ccrtninly did not so un-
ilerstund him. and I am not sware that any SouthernSenator did.
Mr. Foote. 1 understand now, from the explanationthat has been given by the colleague of the

honorable Senator from South Cnrojina, that it
is the opinion of both these gentlemen that an
amendment to the Constitution is indispensableDoes the Senator from Louisiana doubt that suchis their opinion I
Mr. Downs. 1 did not so understand the gentleman.
Mr Foote. The Senator from South Carolina

iid (here should he such a provision iu tbo Conititutionas would amount to a veto power in farorof the minority.
Mr Downs. I did not put the construction upont which is put by the honorable Senator from

ilicliigin, and I believe that Southern Senators Kenerally did not. <«
Mr 1'orlaiid As one Southern Senator, I will

ay that I did not.
Mr. Downs I know of none that did
Mr. Husk. Will the honorable Senator from

liehigan allow me simply to say that I hope the N
euator from Louisiana will not make a const rueonor assume to speak for the entire South?i?e are all here. I do not choose that the Sena- (
ir shall make a construction for me ; that 1 can
j for myself.
Mr Downs I do not intend to speak for any->dy but myself; but, so far us 1 know or have
uird the vipw thut I hn*»« ui,.*-. I i- *«-..» *-i C.

, . .....v nviucn ia mm i.'iKcn
r the whole South.
Mr. I'ootc. I hope the Senator from Michiganill permit me to n<l<l a single word. I know that '

e construction which I placed upon the honorakSenator's rem irk ia the construction that was />.
rcn to it l»y nearly all the Southern members of
is body. I could giro their names, if necessary
cire sai'i so before, and my w ord is not to be wiputed by anybody.
Mr. Cass proceeded to animadvert at some
gth upon Mr. Calhoun's notion of un e«|uilihmof power between the sections, condemning
n strong language. h'MMr Kootecaused to lie read a long extract from it"'
address of Judge Sharkey, President of the k"*

ssisaippi Convention that called the N'aahville
nvention, with a view to show that lie and the
nventiou over which he presided contemplated j.,action not strietly within the pale of the Conation.The Constitution they regarded us
tsining ample guaranties of their rights; they ^ed no amendment thereof. p0 ll)n motion of Mr. Dayton, the further consid- ton.
Hon of the tnhjrrt was poalponed till Wednes1nekt, and the Senate adjourned

Fhwav, Manni If), IH'tO. W
""bin was the day set apart for the oonaiilera- w
i of the Census bill. I he debate was product- k.ir i
dull, and nnprohtable, turning eldetly on the ,:"u*
jeet of printing and on the claim set up by the t"'^rot Committee to the paternity of the census ajoii
es, whieh had been prepared substanti illy by l»s 1
census board. The subject was at last post-

thisaturday, the Senate did not sit. <tt»««

Momuav, Maki » 18, kni
inong the petitions presented to-day was one wh"
n Democratic citiven* of Whitehead township,ster oounty, Pennsylvania, against the Wil- '*
Proviso It was received, and laid on the

e. Mr. Atchison of Missouri moved that it
irinted.an unusual courtesy.and the motion emir
referred to the Committee on Printing '''th
Ir Badger, Iriving the tloor on Mr ("lay's res- JJ^'Jions, spoke for two hour* in defence of slave- hmmand. without concluding, gave way for a mo- q»;to go into Kxecutive srasion. ) m»««
rfore this was done, some conversation took No
e between Messrs. Hale. King, and Davis of K<o
lissippi. concerning the statement of the firstedtisnstor, that Mr. liuchanan hail styled the
thern Democracy the natural ally of slavery mmsr*. King and Davis denied It. Mr I lale snid I
oul<i produce the proof of Lia iwtertiou in u
or two. I MyZ

U»» til
HOl *K OK H KPRKItrM'ATIVRN.

WniNKMUY, M A HI II 1 n, 1830. tu I lie
r I'.oyd of Kentucky naked the unanimous th*lr
tnt of the Home to present the Conatltution "

e Stnte ot California, and the memorial of the tnf»rn
(aliori from that State. eateui
r AI aton of South Carolina objected to their "JjJ">tion. Kwi
r. Itohinaon of Indiana reported a bill from for
louimittee on Roads ami Canals, to set apart ' rw
ell to A a.i Whitney a portion of the public

i. to enable hirn to count ruct a railroad to the om<it*. Head twice and committed to the Cotneof the Whole on the state of thn Union. J"n
r I'reMton KinR submitted a resolution to ter

tdebate on the California duration In Com- - - Te of the Whole, next Wednesday, and on Win it wm laid upon the tahle. Mi'MMel. tne of Maryland reported a bill foratabllehuient of a cuatom-houao at Cinli- Klw js Houae resolsed iteelf Into Committee of «h*r»1
f hole on the atate of the Union, and took I JJ^tte California Uusetion I u««

-
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Mr. Johnson ofDre I a resolution, instructingthe Committee on Territories to report bills forthe admission of California, for the organizationof Territorial Goternmenfs oter the Territories
west of the It io Grande and east of California, forthe retrocession of the District of Columbia, andfor the reclamation of fugitire slates. It was laid
on me iirue.

Mr. Disney of Ohio then addressed the Committeefor an hour, in support of the doctrine andpolicy of Non-Intervention, and in opposition tothe Wilinot Proviso.
|Mr. Disney represents a district in Ohio, in

which hoth the old parties hare always signalisedthemselves by their professed devotion to the WilmotProviso; #nd the Democratic Conventionthat nominated him, pledged itself to the supportof that treasure J
I he Committee rose, and the House adjourned

ThiesdaT, March 14, 1850.1 he I louse was engaged in Committee of theWhole on the state of the Union, on the OaliforInia Uuest ion
Mr. Hetiard of Vermont and Mr. Morse ofLouisiana each occupied an hour in presentinghis views on the subject.

Friday, March 15, 1850.
Tht House to-day was entirely occupied inCommittee of Whole, on private bills, in tne considerationof which the public takes as little in,terest, as many of the members themselves

Mor day, March 18,1850.
The House resolved itself into Committee ofthe Whole on the state of the Union, and took upthe California Uuestion.
Mr. Wiliiams of Tennessee npoke for an houragainst the Wilinot Proviso. Mr. Casey of Indi!ana argued in .Caver o/ the aWu of ..thequestion of slavery in the Territories, but insistedupon the policy recommended by GeneralTaylor in his California message. Mr Giddtngsdelivered a#peeeb on the geueral question of slavery,prefacing it with a brief reply to the speechof Mr. Winthrop, cilling in question some of hisstatements. Mr Thurston of Oregon then gotthe floor, the Committee rose, and the House adjourned.

MARRIAGE.
At Cambridge, on the 11th instant, by the Rev#

D.W.French, Rev. H. K. Lc-sr, of CambridgeNew York, to Miss Maruarct M, daughter of
Rev. James Whyte deceased,of Salem, New York

1CF (IK WimiRR*

In tbin age of wonderful improvement* and trundling f«
ellitiea, merchant* think nothing of travelling a thounand
tnilee td make thetrpurshaaea, when such a purchaae i» made
peifluble to them -«m -w»- frothing Healer*
throughout the I'nlon who go toBoatou for the «»>< A tra
Sift* at the famous Abb.*" *"

CALIFORNIA.
C'lhfornu Prtitenger Ticket Agency, and GoldGatheringApparatus Store.

AO. II I'MlK ROir, SEW YORK.
rpHRt)V'liH p»e«*gr tickets fur gill. Thurji'a combined1 trunk, torker, pan, and quick allver gold separator,nltm one, only Jth (juickailver gold-catching ravines, # tJapanned do., »l Si. Retorts, $ i 50. t^uickeilver, f I 25California mape, l~> cents. California circulars sent to order.Tickets procured for person* at a dlntnncr tor the earliestpossible conveyance. information always free. AddressMarch JI. ARNOLD HUKKUM
l»H \rri.KHI>Rt)l(.|| W AT EH < I ft I. I.MAIILIAim EAT.
1A111S Katabllshmrnt, having been put in complete order.I» now commencing Ita alith awnn. It ha* abundance>f the puree! water, and ample accommodation" tor 140 paUnite It t» acceaalble all the way by railroad from Albany.New York, and Ronton. A detailed report of upwarde ofVII raaea treated there, during the year 1*48, will be aent bjrmall, on application to William liodde, :fil Broadway. NewYork, hor further information, apply to the subscriber.

K. jS KSSLLHOKFT, M l>.
BrattleboroWgh, Vt March, IH6tt. March 21.ilm

Tea n»iinnT»D«

rTMlK undersigned, bavins tw>«n appointed Kepnrler. for-I the State, of the proceeding* and debates of the Contentionto form a new Constitution for the State of Ohio,wishes to engage the service* of aereral experienced androm|>eteiit IteiMirtera .luring the *>e*!nn of raid Convention,which la to assemble at Columbus on the ftrat Monday ofMay next.
('ommunicationa from Kepnrterx, staling the coin|wn*ationn«r we«lt required, and accompanied hy recommendatoryletters from Mr S.uttou of Waohiugton, or Mr Parkh«r«tof Ltoaton, will he received up to the 15th of April. A.idreaa

J. V. SMITH,Daily Kn iulrer office, Cincinnati Ohio.
(fT1 New York Tribune and ltoaton Poat copy three timeain Daily, and eend bill to this office. March 21.4t

THE AM ERICAS PHONETIC DEPOT,
A'o. 100 yjuVrrry ttrttf, Phihulrl/ihui.

t"|AHK following worka are In the Amtrlaan Phonetic A1X phal.et, the only paftri alphabet that haa been given tothe world:
The New Tratnment - 91.US
Cuiiialock'a Phonetic Reader - l.(N)
t omalwi'i I'lieiirtlc Npenker - 1.00
The Phonetic Mngn/ltie, 1 vole. - 4 do
Hie Phonrtlcon, n lurgr rlmrl - 3.0tt
>1) I lltle (Urography ... o.",
A Trcutiae on Phonology . 4.>
The I'hunetlc Mlnalrel ... 14
The Phonetic Library, No. I 'al

Cf/" Coinalock'e Plionetlc Telegraph, a monthly newrHper,la puhllahed at 50ceuta per annum, in aorance
If/" 'Twenty-live per cent, discount la made from thehove priceo to tlioae who pureliaae hy the .pianHty. Allidera miiat be accompanied with the cash and directed to

A. I '< > VISTUCK, M. D
No. HW Mulberry street, Philadelphia.

KTAMMHHIXO rrHHD, Itefrrtlre Artlcnlall, II e.rcted, l aleetto Voices changed to a ri. li baritone, and tloition tang lit, hy Dr. A I 'omatock, at the V..<mI (Jyinnaaium,0. I'll Mulberry street, Philadelphia March '/I.tit

LnmLM LITtM AOI,
AONTKNTS OP No .Price, twelve and a half/ cent*.
I Southey's l.ifc and Correspondence..A'tujrr'i Muga'it.
! Iinproloct.nl Koroale at llsnk .Potnh.1. letters frotn Jamaica, .'I, 4, f> . Aietc Yink firming>«<
I l.ord JelTrey .Alhrmrum, d'r.
,. 'J'he New l.ngiaiid Hag.Jouum' of I'nmmenr
i. I'eat Mil I III the J CXell Spy.Noah'l Mt i in/.r/Tli« Kutaian Loan..Examinei
l. liiriiiKiiy..S'/filulniPrealdeut Taylor.. Etumintr, Spn tutor, Journal t/tthill i

l Swlt««rland am! the linlt <! Statea..New York A,'i #
< /'ait

Neppl, tba (iiialtiiril..AVm faily Tale.
Mtli Poetry ami eleven Nln.i l Article*

Waahinotoii, Drrnubtr 71,1841.r all th» Periodical Journal* devoted to literature andnoe, wliioli abound in Kurope ami In thta Country, thisappeared to me to be tbe moat uaeful. It contain* InItbe exjunction ouly of the current literature of tballah language; but thin, by i'a tinmen-e extent andl>rehen«lon,lnelml*a a portraiture of the human mind Iniitinoetexpaueioii of the jireaent age
J Q AIMMS.

ibllehed weekly, at aix dollar* a year, by
R. MTTBLL ft CO.,t.'orner of Treuioiit and iir.uifleld alreeta, Hoaton.

f l or aale by JOSKPH Mill.I INHTON, corner of
r ami a half atreot and Penney Ivanla avenue, Waching

tiif. original ami onlv (iknihhie
STAR'S 1IAL8AM OF WILD CHERRY
r AN Introduced in the year IH.'f-i, and hae been well teet«l In all tha complaint* for which It la recommended'en y*«r* it hae prove more eflloattloua aa a remedy forhe oolda, Intluenr.*, brom-hitte, aathrna, and conaumpin ite incipient atagea, thau any other medicine,hat tilur eatahliahe* and coiwacrataa, what txperiaiiceta and continue, what a I men in all place* unite in raya g .od and valuable, la ao, no doubt. A popularity otaort liiea In aoclety It* root* an deep and ao atrong thatcannot deatroy It The ancceaa which baa attandelluadicina for *everal year* j*«t haa nyerc-uiir the prejnof all reap*.labia men and tha arttola haa taken a aland
m the tlrat ulna* of dtrcuvartea and bleeetnge of tha age,whan roaorted to In aeaaon, eradicate! tha dlaeaaa foih It la recommended

fi iiih the /forfon Himime TrurrUrr
la |>erha|ia hut an act of juatlce to the pr prietora ofar'a Haieaiu of Wild t'berry lor ua to aay that our pere*peri*nceiu the uaa ot thla article haa liupreeeed uafavorably. (Ilia of tha proprietor! of the Traveller waa
»ly cured of a aevrre cough of four Inolitba' cntiananc*
ic u«e of thi* l)al«aui, mi l aeveral of our frtanda andtlntance* who have tried the article, hare found It of
eervlce In relieving them of aevere cough* and abortof breathing, with which thev had been afflicted.
'Addroaa nil ordera to 8HTH IK. EOWLE, Boat, n,
lie getiulue unleaa aigned / BUTTS on the wrapper.
aale by K N. PATTKKNON, Waahlngton, 1). C., andgiatw generally, everywbera.

to nvEirroRi.
h aubaerliiera offer their aervtoea to peraona wtahiug tohtain patent* In tha butted Ntate* or in foreign eouniu I will prepare apeclllcatlona and drawtnga, and takelaaaarv aUjai to aaeure a patent,
in their long experience a* practical mechanic*, addedi..rough knowledge uf tha Patent I awe, and acquaintnthtba dtlalle connectad with the bualnaaa of tbat Offloe.tbey truat thay will he able to give aatiafactbmI.
.. ci., will in ma maariu-»a ami prcrtaton ofapertltAationa, Mil In tha pruinptueaa and abilityaltlob lhay tnnnn all btialnaaa inrrnalrit to thcui
m>n« rr«lillni( at adlatamr may procure all rn-ciiirylattun, hart tlialr biieintaa trauaartad, ami ut>Uln at, liy writing to thaauha.-rthrra, without Incurring (ha
aa of a poraona! attauaaiica at Waablnft«nIda can ha aant with parfartaafaty l>y tha haproaara.igh akatflhaa ami daarriptinna nan ha aant by mall.
arUenctof tbalrcnmpatawa ami Intagrlty.tbay would(Ifnlly rafer to all thoaa fur whom tbay bar# tran^bnalnaaa.
:ar« mnst ba poatpaid.
saon K atraat.oppualta tha PatentOBae

V H. WATHON.
«7. K. 8 KKNWICH.

MONKY! MONEY!! MONEY!!!
M J AH VIS, Atloruay at Law. Calaaatma, Ohio. will

i (Ira particular altantion to tha eallaatlen, In Ohio,
(an, I ml tana, llllnula, Mlaaourl. Kantuchy, Iowa, anil
naln, of thai riaaa uf elnlua long alnna marhad aa

"(luua Waal," ami "Not ('olUaAabla," hy atari,nawapapar publlahara, manufaoturara, and oihara.
'a*ra' aiparlanna liaa (Iron him aoafldaaaa; hannarill bo no charga, hut ao far aa oollaetioua ara mad*,

IMalaga t arda, firing rafartnraa, tarma, and in
una, will l»a aant In anawtr to foil paui lattara.


